
An introduction for familiesMy Vault

Schools, Vocational Rehabilitation, employment service 
providers, and counties are helping students create  
My Vault accounts to support planning and making 
informed choices about postsecondary education, training, 
employment and independent living.

My Vault: Supporting students

What is My Vault?

My Vault is a free, private, secure personal account that students can use to explore options  

around work, understand benefits, store and share files, and plan for their future. The account  

is theirs to use for all the planning in their life, no matter if they’re in or out of school or what  

agency or organization they’re working with. 

With their own My Vault account students can:

• Have access to their own information and plans, now and in the future.

• Have a safe place to store documents.

• Have access to activities and tools to help plan and prepare for work and life after school.

• Have a way to know who is on their support team, who can help with what, and quick access  

to the contact information for the people on their team.

Schools, Vocational Rehabilitation, counties and service providers will:

• Help students create a My Vault account.

• Use My Vault to share things like Individual Education Plans (IEP), progress reports, employment 

plans, support plans, and other important documents related to planning for the future.

• Help students understand their benefits and what will happen to their benefits when they go to work.

• Help students do planning activities, and save and share them with their team through My Vault.

For more information: 

• To learn more about My Vault, check out the My Vault page on the Disability Hub MN website—

you’ll find it under ‘Hub Tools’. Be sure to watch the 3-minute “Welcome to My Vault” video.

• Parents or other family members can also create their own My Vault account.  

For instructions on creating an account, see “How to create a My Vault account” (PDF).

1-866-333-2466   disabilityhubmn.org

https://disabilityhubmn.org/hub-tools/online-resources/my-vault/
https://disabilityhubmn.org/media/5r1fmcoq/myvault_howtocreateanaccount.pdf
https://disabilityhubmn.org/

